Los Rios Community College District
District Academic Senate
2016-2017

District Office
Main Conference Room
Tuesday, September 20, 2016
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Agenda

Preliminaries (10 min) 1. Call to Order
• Approval of the Agenda
• Announcements
• Approval of the September 6 Minutes
• Public Comment (3 minutes/person, as time permits)
• Introductions of Guests

Information Items 1. Impressions for Associate Vice Chancellor, Resource Development
Candidates, Thursday, September 22, 11:30-2:20 at the DO
(15 minutes/item)
2. Impressions for Associate Vice Chancellor, Communications and Media
Relations Candidates, Friday, September 23, (time TBA) at the DO

Decision Items 1. Approval process for “education tools” in LRCCD Regulations, R-7145
15 minutes/item)

Discussion/Direction Items 1. College Promise – Brian King
2. 4DX Planning Session on Enrollment Management – AS Presidents
3. Assigning courses to disciplines
4. DAS Goals and Plan for 2016-17 recap

Reports 1. Meeting with Chancellor/Deputy Chancellor
(5 minutes/item)
2. District Curriculum Coordinating Committee-DCCC (Lawlor)
3. District Matriculation & Student Success Committee-DMSSC (Mays)
4. District Educational Technology Committee-DETC (Knudson)
5. Academic Senate for California Community Colleges-ASCCC (May)
6. Los Rios Colleges Federation of Teachers-LRCFT (Presidents/Perrone)

Future Agenda Items 1. LRCCD Technology Plan Steering Committee (10-4-2016)
2. Common Assessment Initiative (Competency Committee Chairs to be invited to 10-4-2016 meeting)

Future Events Next DAS meeting – October 4, 3:00-5:00, DO
• ASCCC Executive Committee Meeting, September 30, American River College
• ASCCC Area A Meeting, October 14, Folsom Lake College
• LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting, October 19, DO
• ASCCC 2016 Fall Plenary Session, November 3-5, The Westin South Coast Plaza
• LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting, November 9, DO
• LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting, December 14, DO
• ASCCC Area A Meeting, March 24,
• ASCCC 2017 Spring Plenary Session, April 20-22,
• ASCCC 2017 CTE Leadership Institute, May 5-6, San Jose
• ASCCC Faculty Leadership Institute, June 15-17, Sacramento
• ASCCC Curriculum Institute, July 12-15, Riverside
• ASCCC Events